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On he* 90th birthday, the. Pitt&buxgh Ckapte.fi o{ HadaA&aSi pouAe* <it& vibrant

activities to nccognize. the. gnande.un orf one. oj( the. mo*t outstanding women in

tkit> community, HELEN 0WRIMGER.

Pe-t/iopA the. good Lo-td ne$ande.d hen with a tong and fiJuiit&ut tifie,, because

she. had devoted hen tifie, to senve, un&et^ishty whvieveA the.x.e. wai a wee.d. ?<ui&t

to he.*, immediate, fiamittj, the. HadaA&ak Comity and the, famity o& the. community.

In ke.fi e.aAJty maMie.d tifa, 4fie, wo-tfeed Aide, by Aide, with heA husband, Abe,

to heZp bacCd th&iK fiutuAe. &e.cuJLity. HeA o.hitdfie.nt and theifi chiJidfie.nf catt

hex. b£eA-&e.d» &oti heJi tac6dom, guidance, and -Cove &ke, hca> give.n in abundance,,

to them*

F/tom the, time. Hetoi and Abe moved to Pittsburgh, the.y &k<uioA th&ifi tovety

home, on Beacon S^teeX, wk-tfi aJUi the. ofiganizcutionA who aAke.d th&Ui heZp* Hot

on£y have, the.y &hax.e.d the^ix. uioJidty aoodt> with member ojj th&ix. Comity who

needed keZp, but fan the. promotion o& we,t^aA.e, and civic need* o& the, community

in which the.y tive,d OA wet£ OA nationatty and inte.tinationa£ty, o^ Jeww whe./ie,ve,i

the, need.

Much o<5 themetveA and th&ifi &inancia£ keJtp went into the, building o& the.

State, o& UiaeZ. Helen initiate-d fan the, 1944 Vonon, and promoted tlin.ou.gh the.

ye.astA the, Spon&oiA and Contributor Luncheon towattdA the. Donon. e,&faxt fan

HadaA&ah'A me.dicat woxk in PateAtine, and l&nae£.

F/tom the. veny inception o£ the. State, 0)J l&hasJL Bonda, HeZe.n and Abe, tat&n

HeZcn atone,, puncha&e,d Bonds, eveA// ye,asi in taftge, quantities in o-tdeA to pncmote.

the. development o& the. State, and &otd thew to otheAA, too. fon that &ke, became,

a Woman otf Valon, many y&an* ago,

People age. di&&e,ne.ntty. Some, one, otd bz&one. tke/,n time.. HeCen i& 90 yean*

"VOllNG" and a£way& wilt be., fan hen tpinit it> etennatty young and iA "young"

at tie,ant.

We. honon today, a& atwayA tucCh £ove to He£e,n Ohningzn, a Woman o£ Vaton.
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